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President's Report
Bob Barton

1 would 1ike to see Aore oi you getting involved ~ith

one oi the ~peci~l inhrest groups or in ~ulnitting MI

article for the n~sletter. If ~e oi you don't start
g.tting involved in sone of the club ~ctivities rou just
might see what is called' burn-out'. We don't lIIant that
to happ.n, b.caus. if this happ.ns th.n th. club could
cene to an .nd.

U. all would likt to wish Phil Hitchell the very b.st
of luc~ ~it~ Atari, b.cause of his possion that he ~ill be
holding he will b. steping ~ fren th. possion that he
now holds with tbe club as secretary. Nany thanks fren
all of us for his work and iccenplishneDts with lh. SlCC.
Good luck Phil.

In the .tan tin., until el.ctions in June, 1 have
appoiated 60erge Herr.s as t~erary s,cretary. Thank you
Go.rge.

I would 1ike to ext.nd the clubs warnest and
sincerest congratulations to Tan Bennett and hiS lIIife, for
the birth of thier second child.

This is the last chance to sign up for those specials
Hit I talked to yOU lut IIOnth about,lhe Pill, the
Protector, the Silenc.r and the XL 'fix'. So if you did
not get a chanct to sign up then b. at the next n•• ting, 1
will bave the sign up sheet their.

U. go to gr.at .xp.nc. and trouble 10 bring th.se
deals to you and .. n.ed to kn~ if they are worth the
troubl. and .fford. y. have noticed that th.y do not
generate tbe int.rest that we expect, so if you would I ike
to set 8Of. of th.s. d.als then w. ne.d IIOr. int.rest.

1 a1 still working on getting tog.ther with the other
clubs in the Bay Area for a pOll WOU, 1 have only htard
frm tilO clubs. I ~ill be sendiD9 out on. lIlOI'e letttr to
the oth.r clubs and if they do not r.spond th.n we will
not conceder then as a part of the activities that ~e have
di~cusied in the pa~t •

From The Editor1s Desk
Ron Seymour

AS 1 sat dOUR to urite ~y current articl., 1 realized
just h~~ hird It is to CODe up ~ith an idea to ~rite

about. So I can see ~hy th.r. has be.n such a SIll I tlrn
out of articles turned in by tbe ~fRbership. It is not
the easiest thing to do, but try it you .ight I ike it.

As 1 said in .y first colURn, this is your n~sl.tter

and you can ~aXe it ~at you want it to be. It n••ds your
input Just as i plant needs uit.r and sunl ight to gr~.

Without your Input it will not flourish and it ~ill not be
what it can becone. If you ar, not on, to want to write,
you can aluays help with the set up of the n.wsl.tter.

There ire al~o other club .unctions that can appeal
to alnost any of the club .enbers. There art special
interst groups (SI65), that could also use your ideas, 50

that they Day also grow. As it was innoonced at last
11It't'tingthHP is nw a possibility to get into the
television act. Yes that's true you can b. a star in
front or behind the camera, just talk to Bob Barton if you
uould liKe fur'ther infomation. 'fou nar notict tbat
With this issue we have beg.n to accept ca-lercial
adverlislng on a Iimlted bisi~. The rale ~ill i18.88 p.r
quarter page, and is subject to space availability,

Th. typ.s of colunns lhat I would like to see are
thost dealing With the differ.nt languages like logo,
Forth, Pilot, or Action. Ther. are also opportuniti.s
with an 'Educating>lIth Alari's', a graphiCS corner, a
'Best Buys' colUDnist, software reviews, and any otber
colunn or art ~or~ of club interest. 1 think l'v. talked
Dore than enough on the involveRent that is needtd. Any
kind of suggestion will gr.atly be appreciated. I hop. to
h.ar from nor. of you, with ideas or suggestions that you
think that .ight help.

I would also like to ext••d a greatful and BICh
needed thank you to TOI Bennett. Ton was the one puttting
togeth.r the neuslttt.r, btfore I took it ou.r. He has
helped and guided ~ through ny first two n.wsletters. 50
tAith this new~letl.r I will b. taking over the n.ws1ttttr
br nyse If.
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Secretary/s Report
Phi I IV\ i lchell

I1IItITES OF REGULAR NEETING
HElD AT Sifi l~RO ClJt1ltUn LIBRARY
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8:85 Vice-Pr,sid.nt Bill G,org. opens' n"ting by
introducing Nolly Ruiz, ChliNlin of t~. TV sh~ proj.ct.
Ar,port ~as gi,.n to updat, th, ~enbtrship on progr'ss
nidi, including h,ing don' at the last Slofap "ut In Sin
111t,0. HELP IS STIll NEEDED as this IS an Slbltious
undertaking. Ii int,r"t,d in bting I part of th, show
(in alY ~ay) cOltact "HOllY" at 782-4187.
8:15 Prtsidtlt Bob Barton dtscribts n~ products
available to club lenb,rs at discount on qUlntity ord,rs,
thn, includ. ttl, "X l FIX", th, "PIU", tb, PR01EClOR NI
SILENCER, aad IJ .nhIICtn,nt ior the HAPPY ,nhaRc~nt. A
disclaiatr ~as gi,.n stating th, clubs official policy of
lot 'Idorsilg lly product or dtvic. thlt violates th,
copyright hws.
8:25 Discusion brok, Olt ~ithift the g.ft.ral
ntlbtrship r,gulrding tht p.rfamanc, of the Itw
Translator disk, distribut,d by Atari. for the ne~ Xl
nlchints. COIIInts ~r. gtl.rally positivt.
8:35 Soft.lr. chaiMlaa Tr,y Pitruzz,llo (~ho forgot
bis clipboard) d'scribtd the currtllt Floppy-of-th,~onth,

the B.st of the Floppi.s 1 l2. th, AHIS "usic disk, gave
a liv. dena Dn haw to stt your snart noden to dial using a
sprint or Hel cod" aid inforntd the ntmbtrship on h~ to
iix the probl ...s incounhrtd ~ith an 88 cohnn scrtfn
displlY progr~, fron I pr.uious Floppy.
9:" Progran Chlir.ln Ton Bennttt illtroduc,s tb.
.anag,rs of the ORANGE HICRO stor, in Oakland, ~ho gave an
int,r.sting, but sbort, discussiol on availlbl. ,rint.r~,

what to look ior. h~ to choos., and .v,n h~ th,y ~ork.

A 'Q 6 A' s.ssion followed th. pr,s.ntllion.
9:38 BREAK ..• and nass Kaos rul.s, as usual ~hil.

disks ~tre sold. tap.s r,nt.d, .agi2ints signtd-up ior,
lnd r.fr,sb.,nts. Tb' Br.ak at tach lonths •• lings ar. a
unique "happtnin9" that ODt hn to participah in to
IpprtC iate .
9:45 Ord.r r.turns as th, nt~rship is inforetd oi
an Atlri Sy~tel bting auctioned off by a private busil'ss,
and h~ bidding process ~rk.d.

18:81 Briei rtports ~,rt gi"n by th, h'ads of the
ulrious Sp,cial Inttr.st Groups (SIG'S). Vtry brief due
to ti., I.ft in .,.ting.
11:18 A .otion ~IS raistd to authorizt tl'cttd club
offic.rs to use club funds to purchas. stuff without a
gto,rll vot. by tb. ntlb,rsbip, bit ~ith I .38•.•• I init.
(needl.ss to say) Adiscussion brOk.-out, a thr., officer
agr'fn.nt clauSt was add.d, lnd the ~tion pa~std by nor,
than I 213 .ajority of the -eRb.rs pr.sent.
11:38 H"ting disniss.d, Stv,ral dt,ot.d club -.nb.rs
pitch-in to help [Itan up san, oi the n,ss 1,tt by the
n•• ting. Jlnitor was grlt.full.
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~WARE SIG
by 1lJ1 Benn,tt

D,~plt. delays frOlt ny having th. flu bug, ~t finally
got our first official Har~ar. S16 n•• ting off the
ground. Our aain topic ~as to put tog,ther Slofitch.s for
818'5 that will illl(1,tl you to use both sidts of the
disk.ttts. W. also took a look insid' of a ItW 1158
driv., and I coupl, of nenb'rs should 50011 have a ~itch

d.sign,d for th, 1158's.

Du, to tIn. constraints, ) will have to find a club
n.mber to takt ov.r the duti.s of h,ading up the Hardware
SIG. Wt ~ill try to g,t a coordinator for this SIB at
ntxt nonth's lIlffting, or the group ~ill not !Xist. My
Inter,sts w.r, to gft the group off the ground, n~ ~e

nr.d you to kr,p It gOing.

Th. Pittsburg ACE al~o h.ld i forun on the
f.asibil ity oi using th, back sid's of the disks, and the
g.n,ral cann.nt was that it was O.K. SOlI of the cann.nts
against thi~ practic, wer, that only one side of th, disk
is pol i~h.d on singl,-sid.d disks, and using both sid.s

lilY caust prmahre ~tar Df th -edia and the disk drive
hrad. The oth'r Rain case against il ipping a disk is lblt
this r'Quir,s th, disk to spin in two diff.rent
dir,ctions, lnd this do.s not allow the disk.tt. to trap
dirt properly. Any Calnents ira- .eRb.rs of our club?
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-The Game Roorn
Phil iV\itchell

lhis is the second oi several colunns thlt ~ill be
limed at discuslilg the Vid.OI~pic 10urnaR.nt b.ing h.ld
by t~e S.L.C.C. for n.lbers~ip plrticipation. In
addition to ktepilg the Club up to dih on III infoNiatioo
pertilent to the tournaR.nt, t~.re yill 1150 b. a space
donated to t.t disclosur. of possible gaits and strategic
point.rs for canp.tition.

lhe S.L.C.C. is happy to antounc. thlt it has be.n
reci.,ing ,.ry positi,. f••dback fran .any of its' nenbers
at the SIG n•• tings. This "IRS, of cours., the actual
debut of the S.LC.C. Vid.Dl~pic lourtUlent is
approaching UI rapidly!!

SOl! of the topics that art btilg ..proacb.d by the
Extcuti~t C.itu art I I tin. linit to b. Sft for the
arcade ganes. It ~ould batld on th. galt itseli, and
yould alloy the calP.titor I fair llaunt of tine to
Ichi.,. his or her high seor.. lb. possibility ot a
trophy or b,o to be aMudtd to "i n.rs I II lIIe II u Floppy
of th. Hont~ certificates and fr.e n.abtrshipsj and the
possibil ity of e,en ha,ing I clsh priz, for th. Grand
ChaRpion. The ntmbership will be ilfamed of III final
decisions as th.y are nade.

NOM it's tine to rev.ll another gal' that is being
concid.red ior conpetition. lhis nonth, I have chosen
Buck Rogers, a fast paced high score arcade g.... The
object of this Q~ is to dtstroy ·the .nfnY Nother Ship
and Id~anct to the nut Ieve1..... unfor hnate Iy, it is
not thlt elsy. Befor. yoa get to .,en se. the Mother
Ship you art confront.d "ith eneay fighter ships that try
to block your IlaY to her by d.stroying you. B. cat.f,1,
as they coae at you fran the front and behild, firing
deadly photons and eyeD atte~ting to collidt ~ith your
.ship. Th.r, are .l.ctron posts that you lust fly between:
that fir' .Iectron pulslrs tDNards the outlr .dgts of the
scre,.. .Inning into th. P05t5 or being hit by ,Ilsar
~il1 d.stroy your ship.

Then th,re is th, Space' Hopp,r. This gallctic
Benac. will explode on contact with your ~hip lnd ~ill

also fire It you in Idvanced 1.,.1s. It IS possibl, to
nlnuvtr arond th•• , but I direct hi t wi II destroy th.m·
lnd iureau your score'.

lb.rl Ir. thrtt rounds to b. COlpltt~d b.fore you

~eet the Nother Ship in .ach 1.,.1, 'lch round becanes a
littl. hard.r and fast.r thai the previous 01.. Wh.n you
m.et the Nother Ship, you will also be confronted ~ith a
number of Ili.n ships prot.cting her. You ~ust destroy
thest ships in order to fight her. 10 destroy the Nother
Ship you nust fire a sbot directly to the center of her.
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But b.ware, the shots not hitting the c.nter ~ill ricochet
back to your ship and possibly destroy YOU inst.ad ~!

The Nother Ship can Ilso fire her DAI photons It YOI, so
there is a lot of guaranteed action in this gil.. After
destroying the Nother Ship, you are awarded 28,118 points,
a full tank of gUt and a crack at the nut I.uel.

Point values afe : Al ien Slucers - 211 points; Space
Hoppers - 3•• poi.tsi plssing btt~een the Electron Posts 
588 points ,achi and the Mother Ship as m.ntioned Iboue.
You ar, also aMarded an extra ship for .utry 28,1'1 poilts
accunulated.

The gill. is jOyst iet co.trolltd. Hoving th,
joystick forNard will .Ievatt YOlr 5hip .and increase your
sp,ed. lhe fast.r you fly, Ih. le5s fUll you Con51•••
Pulling back on the joystick "ill loyer the ship until it
skins the planet sur+aCf. K..ping Ih. stick buk yill
decrease your spt.d. You ar. lOr. uunerlble to Ittack
~h.n you ar, skinning the planet surface, not to ..ntion
more iuel consunption.

lhis glmf provid.s the canpttitor ~ith gr••t
graphics, excellent .anu,.ring ability, strlt,9Y. and
QU i ck rtf I exts~

lit DID YOU kNW lHE FIIlST ttl

HOlt video g~ ~IS Odtssy 118, by Hagnluox, introduced in
1972 ?
GlIt using tb, lrak-Bal1 ~as NFL Football, by Atlri ?
Gillie wi th a Hyperspace Button "as Space Wars, by
Cinenatrooics, in 1978 ?
GaM nade iato I T V sh(J,4 or noyie ~l5 lron (oot Pu-t1an
or Star Trek) ?
Sit-O~n style Video game was Space In~aders, by Taito ?
G~e designtd by a ~an ~as Centipede, bt Atari ?
Gillie 10 haY' a r.corded 9 digit score -as Robotron 2184 ?
lhe score (uhich hiS betn topped) ~as 188,525,781 ~~

Video gane .ade into a cartoon ~IS Pic;1an ?
Cartoon mad. into i video gla. ''is Papeye ?

Person to die playing a vid.o g... ~iS 'Gllactic Warrior'
P,ler 8ul<rM~ki, uho hId i hurt attack 00 April 3, 1982,
In CI1Wlet City, Illinois - at the Friar luck gile rODl,
River Olks Shopping Center? He ~as playing••.... BERZERK
11111



BaSIC Info
tv\ichc1el Sllwley

Yhen I assuned the role of BASIC SlG chairnln, I had
hoped that the group could, ~g other things, help
peopl. learn to progrlll in Atar i !¥lSIC, So far we have
Rot had good luck with this idel because ~e lack a 'core'
of peopl, att.nding the .eetings on a regular basis. Th~

k.y ~ord is ·REGULAR. We are having I good turn out and
SOl! int.resting discussions have tak.n place. H~~ev.r,

~e ha,e been unlble to get I project going because people
don't kn~ ~hat hlppen.d the previous Aonth,

I have give the problem considerable thought and have
Comf to the conclusion that until/if ~e have our 'core' of
peoph I the lleet ing \Ai 11 have to be a QUHt ion and Answer
s.ssiol. This do.s not .ean thai if you have no questions
you should nDt cOlfte. I ",ill all.fays try to have scmthing
to dfflonstrlte. Host 1ikely based on ",hat ~~as talked
about at the last .eeting.

Since this colUAn is devoted to Atari BASIC, I ",ould
like talk l about a book that I think will help you
greatly in progrmllling your /IIachine in its /11051 popular
BASIC dial.ct. At least it has helped A' quite a bit as
can b. Sfen by its ragged and coffee stained pag.s. The
book is till ed 'fOUR ATARI HM ClI1PUTER - A GIll DE TO AIARI
418/881 fHSm C[JflUTERS. The authDrs are Poole, ticNiff
and Cool<. The publ isher is OSBORNElNc6rat.e Hill,

It is about 458 pages in Il'nglh and filled lAith
infornation ranging fron Introductory/Advanced Graphics,
to a detailed chapter on disk file structure including.
NOTE and POIN1. It .ven has a chap ter devoted to the
Atiri 418 Progral Recorder and its file structure.

The tirst t~o chapters will probably be D1 1ittl. use
to nost o~ yOU, as they describe h~ 10 plug tog.ther the
vlriols de,ices to the computer. H~everf you will find
yours.lf returning ti~e and again to the reBaining 11
chapters.

Chapters 3 and 4 are I Wfll lrK'itten Aini-course in
progr~ing. Uith tht aid of nu.erous prograns, including
a us,able nailing list, the authors takr you through nost
of the BASIC kr~ords. The SPCDndhalf of this
nini-cours. (Chapter 4)also takes up the topic of
aser-friendly prograARing. Esprcially in the arta of
input prmpts and the intelligent U!>e of input fusks.

We neM get to external storagt devices. Chapter 5
discuss.s in detail the Atari 411 Program Recorded. Uhat
is the dit.erenc •. bet\Aten SAVE 'C:" and CSAVE, and hO\.f can
you PRINT to the cass,tt,? H,re is ant ,xcellent plac. to
find out.

Chapttr6~ill not be of direct use tOrlost asit
d,als ~ith the Atari 888 series print.rs ~hich are not the
1I0st popular in th, \Aorld. It will give you id,as 00

forAatting output to the printer and ~hen you nerd to open
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i channel to the printer as opposed to using lPRINT.
The disk drive is cme next. "First you are given an

item by iteA explanation of the DOS ~na. FolleMing this
is an excellent discussioD on disk files and h~ to use
then. This discussion is not lillited to silflply telling
you h~ a progrm is stored on disk, but go,s on to sh~

hOlil the disk is used for storing, retritving and updating
data files.

U. naA cone to .veryones favor i te, Graph i cs" and
SDund. Chapters 8, 9 and 18 give you quite a lot to
study. Including... PlayerlNissilt Graphics. Th.se
'chaptHs are cenplete \Ilith sal,le pr0!1'arls and 16 short
sound rffect subroutines.

1hat about all the roan I have for this .onth. ChrcK
the calendar for info on the next BASIC Group neeting.

Hardware Ideas

E1 CE1EPA: Tht Pi ttsburg ACE r,ports that the
Coonodore 1781 Non itor has been di scont inued and \OJ ill no
longer be nlnutacturtd by JVC for COAADdore. Bill

Wi lkensDn rived about this Aonitor at the Aeeting he
spoKe. N~ lIlay be a good tillle to pick up the 1711 it yoo
\'lere interested in buying one.

~SOFTWARE

~&SYSTEMS

Specializing ;n Atari

Computer Products
DONKEY KONG' DIG DUG- .
" _·dtt-co

OPEN TUES-SAT 12-6 PM
3E SOFTWARE & SYSTEMS

22408 MISSION BLVD., HAYWARD. CA 94541

537-3637



Library/Floppy Update
Angry fac.s barred my .ntry iDto ny study. "Oh con. 'on
you gun," I pludtd. "I nud to "rite IIY·

Floppy-oi-the~ontb coluln ior the SlCC n.wlett.r~~~

"NO!NO!NO~", Ullt th. rnpoue frat the S~t1.fu.

Cmnitte.. They "er. aumbling sonething about Old
MacDonald having Fastfingers, aid 2nd Edition AHS Nu~ic

Player Disks, as the door sl~.d shut in .y iac•.
I thought to nynH as the uger ".Iled up iuide .e,
"H.y, this is MY study, and that's MY computer, and I'll
us. it ~h•• I n••d to~!!" I sho,ed th, door op.a and lot
a soul "as th.r.! NON that's better!
So, .y d.ar fri.nds ••. h.re's what you haul to look
forwird to 01 the Harch Edition ~ the FllQUs SlCC
Flop,y-of-th.11oDth~

BIORYTH1
You .nter th. corr.ct dat.s, aDd this fun Jittl. progrim
~ill plot your biorythns right out on th. screen. Also
plots out a c~patability study for you and one oth.r
person ~

FAST-FINGERS
lhis nifty utility creltes aa Autorun.Sys fil. for you.
The neat thing about it is that as your disk boots .p,
the connand lin.s art typed out through the keyboard.
Th. .ff.ct is that it sounds 1ike th.r. is a ghost
typing at your c~put.r~!

JOYSTICK MENU
This progran came fr~ The Buffer Zan. BBS, and is a
great .enu that you select from using you joystick. lh.
sounds aDd graphics are superb!!

SHUTTLE-~D

OK, Folks. YOI did IUch bett.r last nonth landing the
Jumbo J.t, so her. is the Spac. Shattl. landing
Sinulator that I proais.d you. Have fun~1 (Good Luck~)

THE WEDGE!
US. this utility to hel, yOU access DOS functions "hile
still in Basic! (Read the directioos first!)

T-SCOPE
T-SCOPE is a ',I.cQltunications program that allows you
to da4nIOld Atiri progrlll5 irm ClIIIpunrv. us-ill9- the
B-Protoco1. AI1UST fOf' a1.1 nod••. uu's and-Coapusftv,

f '. ~ -subCl' ib.~s! !
~.~ .....SCREEN.~MAt<E ..

Cursor Zipping is tbe latut fad on the'-local BBS'·SII
Us, th is ,togrM to b" Ud fancy Zipp i.' IItsSign'

OLD HACDONALOS FARM
ASTAN OKERS ia'Of'it, to h.lp t.ach your young childr.n
to count.. Ver'Y' iilpr.ssi vt SQUid and grap~ ics ~

HYPNOSIS AND ZIGZAG
Th.,. t_o 6lIA dflOS Nill k•• p you dazzled and
hypnotized for ~ours~~

Sp.cial thanks and applause 90 to the ANOlABBS BBS and
the WOlVES DEN BBS for h.lping Nith this aooths Floppy
self(tions~ !

*EXTRA*EXTRA*EXTRA*EXTRA*

~ou all lov.d the AHS "usic Play.r Volumt 11 so much that
the SoftYlre C~itt, has Volul. M2 ~ r.ady! ~ ~ ~ lhis one
has Rock and Roll on on. sidt, aad all Beatlts Hits OR the
flip sid.II~!!

See you at the ••• tin9~'~' I'll haul same ,p.eil!
anounctn.nts in store ior you!!~~!!!!~!

OUf Next Meeting
Tom Bennett

lh. Harch 0 ."ting ~ill f.aturt Fr.d Thorltn irOl
the Atari Progr~ Exehangt (APX). Nr. Thorlen, the head
of APX, ~ill have a fast noving pr.s•• tation and deno ~
lany of the exc.llent prograns lark.t.d by this division
of Ahri, along \Ai th a look at \fhat is nN.

APX has brOUght us such excell.nt progrllS as Hy
Fitst Alphab.t, Elst.rn Front, lh. Advanc.d Music SYSt.I,
F~ily Cash Flow and Budg.t, and Typo Attack. Fred will
also be tel Iing us how ~e ean .arket our prograns thro"gh
APX.

list nonth's ~.ting \Aas our first attenpt at the
"open' agenda format in quite SDle ti .. and the progran
\AlS a little rough eonpar.d to our nor, r.c.nt A•• tings,
but I can guarantee that these me.tings will run IUch
~oother in th, future. Hy apologi.s to Kin Ellison irOl
3E Software for running long and not hauing enough tin. to
g.t his dfBo~ in. Wt ~ill attenpt to r.schtdul. Kim fOf'
April, along with a d.mo of the ~ch acclained ATR-888B
fran anoth.r ~b.r oi the group.

I was a bit supris.d at the Dumber ~ owners of
printers that was indicattd last lIIfeting. I \fould hut
figured the ounb.rs to ·b. IUch less. Hop.fully Orange
Nicro \AiS able to givt the oon-own.rs son, insight on
their printer purchas••

, Broderbund Sof~art ~ill be repre~.nt.d at our May
.eetlng. It ~ilJ ~ another M.ting you \fill not ~ilt to
rtiss.

I ~ still trying to get iftput fran YOU as to the
speak.rs YOU ~uld like to set at our lIt.tings. It you
hlue lny Id.lS or inter.sts, pl.as. call •• at 276-4466.

I·
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Assembly -Line

AsSMbied Notes

BEGINERS SIG

Frank Daniel What should 1 blY ntxt?
What do I NEED n.xt?
What do 1 do ~jth what 1 baue?

·

,rogr aa
What's I

Ahri don

H.re it is again, a n.~ month and l'~ tighting
another dtadline~

U.II ilrst ~ith the n.ws. 1 ~ould I ike to announc.,
I

that I have p.rsUld.d Cl iii Englt (of 'CI iHK.y' fanei to
assist IIIf with the AsstRbly 5.1.6. : Wf Ifill b. dividing
the group iR two s.ctions, ~ith Cliff take the b.ginn.rs,
and ~yseli helpiRg the lOr. advaBce progrin.rs.

On. oi the topics discuss.d at thl last .eetiAg,
other than (I ifis Fascinating t.torial on 6582 OP cod. and
flY Grnt diu.rtation on. the CI0, was the ponibl i ty of
incr,asing the nalber of ASSY S.I.G...etings p.r ~onth.

Anoth,r was th, svg9fstion that n••bers could call CI iff,
Bob Barton or IIIf conc.rning possible proj.cts, s.bjects to
b. cov.red at the S.1.6. fle.tings or prograning probl.ns.

All of this brings lle to a sOI.what sort subj.ct.
(~ .••• now wh,r,'s that soap box?) Th. attendance Ihis
last ~onth was down a bit frat January. Now 1 know it was
Val.ntin.s day, and it IS an iflportant day <particulirly
for HalIRark) ••• But we n••d all the input and support ~
cang.t!!!

But serioosly, if you are interested In Ih. 6582
processor ud its' particularities. the Atari OS, or
using !lachin. cod. subroutines to .nhanc. your BASIC
,rogr~, pleas. fe.1 fr.. to attend the next Ass.mbly
S.I.G ~teting. '(ou ~ill b, greatly \lIelccmd.

Glossary

THE VERTiCAl BLANK:
Th, vertical blank is the p,riod of ti~. during ~hich

th.1lJ is lloving th, sun b•• frill the 10000.r right hand
corn.r, to tht .pper I.it hand corn.r. This period oi
tilt will appear as a black bar OR th, screen 01 i TV that
is out of V.rtical SYDC. (W~.n t~. pictur. rolls). During
t~is ti.. the Ahri, via the nrticll blank routinH,
.pdates the real tint clock, refreshs the scre.n colors,
chfck for lnd pros,ss,s and 1/05 (ie. keyboard, disk ..•
ftC. )

Proc.ssor ti•• l 22k cycl.s (variesi.
SClled ti~. (1 cyclp=1 sec.): 6 hours.
Actual ti .. : .8625 s,c.
li.. free 10r us,r's use: Varies depending
on user's n••ds.

The user can .ith.r add th.ir OlIn routines. or
caaplet,ly ching! the hlndl,r to fit th.ir OlIn ne.ds.

An~.rs to these lnd .or. at •••
'Na. that it's plugg.d in •••• S.I.G.
W. ~ill ~•• I on the list Thursday of fvery month from 7 10
9pn at the San Lorenzo Library in t.e conference roOi.
The Atari File Manag.r Systtm,F.H,S' 1 and its Disk Utility
Package,D.U.P.,yill b. o.r first aid ~ain focus. Subjects
"ill rang. fr<n Resdup to LOllg Joha, fraa Uild Cuds to
app.nding files.
W. ~ill also covtr:diHtr,nt
fornats;Ent.r,Load,COIpil.d,Obj.ct,ald Binary;
p.riph.rial and yhich on, to g.t; Even ~hat the
that the others don't.
Writ. dOlofn your questions and bring thfll to the B.ginners
S.1.6., b.hind the Fir.stltion across fran Her,y,ns.

CHILDS PLAY

ThiS program is d.sign.d for the 1ittl. tots at homf!
so that they \Ilill not fftl I.ft out. Ages Two to Five will
enJoy uSing the k.yboard. as they l.arn the keys as they
press them.

ThiS prograrn should be typed in by an adult, or by a
person With Sale BaSIC knowl.dg•.

1 REM :1=INPUT, L=lINE, R=ROW. T=TINE
18 OPEN ~ 1! 4,8 ! • K: I

28 GR. 2+ 16: L=8
38 POKE 16. 112
48 FOR R=0 TO 28:IF R=28 THEN R=8:L=l+1
58 POS.R,L
68 GET .J, J
78 IF 1=ISS AND 1=11 THEN 60TO 28
88 IF 1=155 THE R=-I :L=L+!
98 IF_ R=18 AN_Q L=I J TfiEN GOl0 28
188 ? M-6;CH~\I') ~

118 SOlJ~D 8,2*1,18_,B:SOLND 1,2.5*I.B,18:FOR T=I TO 75:NEXT
T -
128 SOUND 8,8,8,8:S0UNO 1.8.8,8
138 NEXT R -

If YOU think that you ~ight b. interest.d in se.ing
more programs for childeren like this one. We art going to
need your help in the way of contributions of progr~s for
child.r.n, so as to build up a column for the young ones at
home. Any kind of program ~ill greatly b. appreciated, and
used in future issue's.

Contact any of the officers or the editor with those
progr~s for the young at home .••
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S.L.C.C. Interface
The SlCC Interface is our ~onthly

"input-output"column in whieh you ~ay i~K those t.chnicil
questions Ind get the~ answered, ~ak. a short CORnent on
club r. Iattd iSSUtS, or buy-se" an ittlll. Th isis Aot
auailable to c~ercill outlets.

All tecbnical qu.stions may be iddr.s~ed to FrihK
Daniel at 632-7181.

II f f f f

QUESlION: 1 have had occasionll probl~s with ~y

t.levision ser!en having ~IVY lines across it, ~hich

causes letters to bec~e hlrd to reid. How do I correct
tbis problm?

ANSWER: lh. probl~ you have sounds liKe RF
interf,renc., and could be caus.d by a nUBber of things.
rour first cb.ck would be to go to tb. suitch-box that
coon,cts to your tel.vision and jiggle the TV-conputer
~itch. Tht ~itch ~ay hayt betn accidentally ~oYed ind
.ay not be in tht right positioA. rou ~ay be havin9 the
int.rftrenc. caling from your peripherals. Try relocating
your print.r or drive to another spot in relation to your
t.l!vision screen. If neith.r of these r.~tdi.s do Aot
work, consult a club ~.mber or s.rvic. center to hel, you
further with the probl.~.

DUESlI(}l: When I an .diting a progrm by deleting a
nuRber of lines in a r~, I occasionally.xp.rienc. a
syst.m Iocr-up. H~ do I prev•• t this?

ANSWER: This is a kn~n bug in tb. first rt,ision of
Atari Basic that can caust you great h.adache. The first
precaution is to save your progria at iltervlls during it§
development. lhat 14ay all is not lost should your systen
locK-up. Try not to d.l.t. too ~Iny lines during
progrl~ing at one ti~e. Before you d.lete blocks of
inforAition, save th. progrlm, t~.n go baer and del.te.
The other r'Dedy is to buy the n.~ rt,isiol of Atari Basic
(Rev. C). Atari says it should bt availabl. in Harch for
a mer. $15.88 in cartridge forA. lhis bug is report.dly
bttn correchd along lAith a fN other Ainor bugs..

[h. officers and the ~.~rs of the SLCC lAoDld like
to extend I warn welcome to the foll~ing n.w A••bers:

frank lAird, Michael KeIIY,GI.nn Slnt, Donald Part.fr, .
Charhs Gillun, T~,~ohnson, Bob' Ric., Ann. Konli-Neu,ort,
Robert N~.ey, Hlk. HcCarthy, Charl.s Buckley, A.B. Pet~oN,

T.M. lJalsh, John Harois, Hic~~,tl Nohr, F.ran~ 'Kan,~''".'.• '; .
Susan l'oung ." .~.. .. .:>,~ ." -.:. . ~.'~

~~, ~. ~.'" .:1:",:. ~__ ..;;~~.~l ...

..

~----,;--;;;..--....---...

San Leandro Computer Club

Journal'-
15614Calgary St., San Leandro, CA

94579

NEXT MEETING:

March 6 8:00 pm
San Leandro Community Library

SPEAKER:
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